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bas proceeded at such a pace that it is en-
dangering the livelihood of the great mass of
the people throughout the world. We have
in Canada no figures; in fact we are not
permitteil by law to secure the figures from
the returns made to, the income tax branch.
Therefore we have to go to another country
similarly situated to ours in order to get data
which will give us some information on this
important question, namely, the concentration
of wealth. We have to go to the United
States, for instance, to secure such informa-
tion as is available at the present time.
Recent]y officiai figures came from. there
showing that in the opinion of officers in the
employment of the United States govern-
ment, three per cent of the people of that
country control 67 par cent of its wealth,
leaving only 33 per cent of the wealth to be
distributed amengst 9,7 per cent of its people.
1 do not know whether we have siicceeded in
the concentration of wealth to the same
extent in Canada. As 1 have already stated,
those figures are not available, but I am
satisfied that in that regard we are pretty
close behind the United States. This is the
crux of the situation as I sec it-three par
cent of the people of the United States own-
ing 67 per cent of the wealth.

Mr. YOUNG: Did the hon. member say
"ýowning" or "controlling"?

Mr. GARtDINER: Owning. That is net
ail. Let me give the bouse further informa-
tion which cornes from the United States,
because we cannot get similar information in
this country. The Comptroller of Currency
of the United States government last year
made a survey of the banks numbering ever
5,000 affiliated with the federal reserve system,
including a survey of the deposits in those
banks. He found that there were some
30,5M6,000 depositors in those banks; he found
also that the total deposits amounted to
$23,542,307,000, but more than that, when ha
analysed the figuras, ha found that three and
a hai-f per cent of the depositors owned 76-3
per cent of the deposits, showing a very close
relationshîp of deposits in banks to owner-
ship of wealth. If you reduce the three and
a haîf per cent as represented by the deposi-
tors to three per cent, you will find. that this
conforms very closely te the threc per cent
ewning 67 per cent of the waalth of that
nation. The point is this, that, those who
coiitrol the weaath of a nation control its
purchasing power. This $23,000,000,000 de-
positad in those banks can he withdrawn at
any time te bu.y anything the owners of those
deposits may require, but it wiil appear that
the great bulk of those deposits are the sur-
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plus purchasing power of those people, they
already having provided for their needa. In-
asmuch as there is very little epening to-day
for the investment of surplus purchasing
power in the forma of savings, oe can readily
understand why it is that this purchasing
power, net being used as it has been formerly
te provide new plant and aquipment, to
develop n-ew industries, cannot come inte the
hands of the people who require the neces-
sary food, ciothing and shelter. That being
the case, we corne to thîs point that, in my
.iudgment, until su-eh time as there is a re-
distribution of wealth in Canada and other
countries there can he ne permanent pros-
perity for the masses cf the people. A re-
distribution cf wealth is essentiai, and the
sonner wve makze up nur mmndc on that im-
portant point, the better it wiil be for aIl
conerned, not only in Canada but alsewhere.

One thing that struck me, in listening ycs-
terday te the remarks of the leader cf the
opposition, as a very important omission on
his part wvas this: it will be remambered that
lie moved an amendment making an addition
te the addrass in reply te the speech from the
throne, the amendment being te this effeet:

We respectfiilly suhmit to Your Excallency
that Your Excellency's present advisars and the
officiaI opposition do net possess the confidence
cf the country.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Thiat was flot
my amendmcrnt. May I corr'ect my hon.
friend?

Mr. GARIDINER: I should have said:
We respectfuily submit te Your Excellency

that Your Excellency's advisers do net pessess
the confidence cf the eountry.

I quite appreciate the fact that I have
read an amandment which I may meve, but
that dees net alter what I have te say as te
the situation in regard te the leader cf the
opposition. The right hon, gentleman yes-
tarday afternoon and night spoke for four
heurs and ten minutes; ha was vary criticai
cf the administration, but te my mmnd the
outstanding feature was that the leader cf
the opposition did net give to the house or
country any indication what, if ha ware callad
upon te f erm a geveroment, would be the
pnlicy of bis party.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I did net want
te take another four heurs.

Mr. BOURASSA: Take the time on his
amendment.

Mr. GARDINER: If the pregram of the
Liberai party would take four heurs toecx-
pound, it must be soe program. But mnas-
much as ail that I could take eut cf bis


